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Local Florist
Demonstrates

I ray Volunteer Fire Department
j was called to East Murray whereNehawka Is Host To Cass

County Legion Auxiliary
M iss Schmidtmann
Is Impressed by
Egyptian Delegate

Mi::-- s Janis Schmidtmann

Murray
Mrs. James Eastridge,

'Mum Arrangement
a trash fire at the Harold
Radtke home got out of control.
No damages were suffered as
the quick response of the fire ofCorrespondent. Phone 5311 Plattsmouth, University of Ne- -aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa department extinguished the

.SOCIETY Hi11 I? .flames very scon,entertain , Mr. and Mrs John Aiden of
.Sfvfrnl R ivc ! Union were guests of Mrs. James

Clubs Recognized
For Contributions

Rivcrview Club. Plattsmouth
Senior Woman's Club and Stitch

Eastridge Sunday for dinner
and an enjoyable afternoon.

Cass County American Legion
Auxiliary opened its county
meeting at Nehawka Tuesday
night as Verua Perry and Mary
Jane Dunlap of the Plattsmouth
unit advanced the colors.

Mrs. Dorothy Janecek of
Plattsmouth. county chairman,
conducted the meeting, which
was held at the Nehawka audi-
torium. Sixty ladies attended
the session.

The pledge of allegiance was
led bv Hazel Porter of Eagle.

Plattsmouth Garden Club met
at the Library Monday with a
good attendance reported. Fol-
lowing the regular business
meeting, the book "Pioneer
American Gardening" was pre-

sented to the library. A three
year subscription to the Nation-
al Gardener was also presented.

Weather-proo- f plant labels
have been purchased by the
dub at cost and are being sold.

A report of the dedication of
a Blue Star Memorial marker in
South Omaha on November 11

was presented by Mrs. Wm.
Sprandel. who attended the ded

Just Dial 241 j and Chatter Club were partici-- I
pating organizations which
helped to raise $22,500 at the

braska student, who returned
Tuesday from New York, whc?
she and 53 other Nebraska stu-
dents attended sessions of the
United Nations.

The Lincoln Star, in an in-
terview with Miss Schmidtmann
following their return to the
.state capitol, quotes Miss
Schmidtmann as being particul-
arly fascinated with a represen-
tative from the Egyptian dele-
gation, who talked to one of the
groups.

Miss Schmidtmann said the

annual Children's Memorial ba-

zaar held recently at Omaha,
according to Mrs. Robert H. Hall,
chairman of the promotion.

Golden Wedding Celebrated
Sunday By Neils Petersens and Violet Attebcry of Union

British Marshal
Will Visit at
Offutt Air Base

Air Chief Marshal Sir William
Forster Dickson, who will be-
come Chief of Staff of the Royal
Air Force next January 1, will
visit Offutt Air Force Base and
Strategic Air Command Head-
quarters on Friday, November
21.

He is conducting a tour of

gave the preamble. Group sin : Lutz-Bla- ir Vowsication alone with Mrs. if. l. jr.g was lea Dy i.urs. tngene
neman. Nutzman of Nehawka and Mary Al'G I ciKen iUOntlaVHoi

A brief talk on chrysanthe- - Gcbelman of Union gave the in- -
Glen Lutz of Plattsmouth andbv Wm.in-n- woe orosented vocation
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hild have
been entertaining a number of
relatives .curing the past week.
On Wednesday their guests were
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Breuer from the western part of
the state, and on Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peters, of
Sheridan, Wyoming, for dinner
and the day. On Friday, with
Mr. and Mrs. Peters they drove
to Walthill, Waterloo and Fre-
mont where they visited with
other relatives.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Hild
drove to Kearney where they
spent the day with Dr. and Mrs.
G. L. Taylor, who were formerly
their neighbors in Murray, but
who have made their home in
Fremont for the past several
years.

Muirav
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young,

Larry and Laraine, were spend-
ing Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Young's brother, Paul Linhardt
and family near Avoca. where
they enjoyed a line turkey din-
ner with a number of other

embers of the Linhardt family--

Rev.

Val Johnson was a busi

17, 1951, and are now making

coffee. Mrs. Miller Christensen
was in charge of the guest book.

The Petersen's have only one
close relative living neac here
and that is Mrs. Anton Jorgcn-se- n

who is 87 years old. She was
able to attend the celebration.
Mrs. Jorgensen is a sister of Mrs.
Petersen.

delegate seemed to be "anti"
almost everything. While he
seemed to crusade for human
rights, he also felt that more
than just one nation should
have a hand in forming them,
she said.

Janis. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. WTm. Schmidtmann of
Plattsmouth, has been one of
the leaders in United Nations
activities on the University of
Nebraska campus.

their home at Des Moines, Iowa.

Water (Special'
Mr. and Mrs. Niels Petersen of
Weeping Water held open house
at the Cass County Agricultural
Auditorium en Sunday after-
noon. November 16. in honor of
their eolden wedding anniver- -
sary. About MO people attended
this happy occasion. Mr. and
Mrs. Peiersen were married in
Denmark.

It lias been the occasion for
many y:iars for friends to gath-
er for tho noon dinner at a
u( iden wedding anniversary.

USAF installations on invitation j

of the Air Force, following a j

visit to the Far East. He will
arrive at Offutt today, Thursday
and will leave Saturday for
Wichita. Kansas.

corsages from mums and also
showed arrangements of chrys-
anthemums. The flowers were
donated to the club. One of the
arrangements was sent to Em-
ma Egenberger. who is hospital-
ized at Lincoln. The corsages
were presented to garden club
officers.

The December meeting will be
a covered dish luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Mary Keeley. A
gift exchange will also be held.

Mrs. Born Returns
From Hospital The textile and apparel indus

tries use more than eight mil
lion tons of co.al each year.

A Classified Ad in The
costs a little as 35c.

Humerickhouse
Family to Move
To Topeka, Kansas

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Humerick-
house of Plattsmouth will leave
next week for Topeka, Kansas,
where, they will operate a cafe
at the Topeka airport.

Household possessions of the
family were packed and trans-
ported to the Kansas city this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Humerick-
house have resided here for the
past several years, and had op-

erated a cafe here for several
years.

cSHSl
U1 r

Mrs. Henry Born, who has
been hospitalized at Lincoln for
the past month after receiving
injuries in an auto accident, re-

turned home Wednesday. Mrs.
Born was brought home by Satt-l- er

ambulance, and was accom-oar.ie- d

bv Mrs. Amelia Heldt of

!l mm THANKSGIVING SThree Initiated,
Officers Elected

The Danish Ladies Aid served
the dinner. The tables were
beautifully decorated with white
tablecloths and gold streamers.
Potted plants were arranged on
the tables. The guests of honor
were snn-- at a table at the
end of the room. In the center
of the e.uest tablo was a beauti-
ful bourr.U't of gold chrysanth-
emum. These were given to Mr.
ana Mr-- . Petersen from the La

ness visnor in Nebraska City on j

Mr-- . Melvin Sturm of Nehawka.
whii-- the response was given by
Mrs. Laurence Wis. man of
Weeping Water, county vice,
chairman.

Mrs. Violet Attebcry, district
12 president, was guest speaker
and spoke on membership and
Christmas gift assignments for
the veterans hospital. Reports
of the various unit presidents
ioliowed.

Featured en the evening pro-
gram was the Nehawka Auxili-- j
ary sextette, which sang two

i numbers, while Miss Suzy Swit-- 1

zer played two accordion solos.
Mrs. Ned Nutzman was program

j chairman.
, Groups were urged by Mrs.
Pollard, legislation chairman, to
write to their senators and con-
gressmen in regard to closing
of beds in veterans' hospitals,
while at the same time hospitals
are turning away veterans for
lack of room.

Mrs. Vera Warga of Platts-
mouth was secretary protem in
the absence of the secretary, and
the group accepted the invita-
tion of Mrs. Sophia Wolever to
hold its next meeting at Platts-- ;
mouth. The meeting will be held

Plattsmouth, who had been car- - VFJv Rebelvah LodOTC
ing for her in the hospital. Three members were initiatMrs. Heldt will continue to
care for Mrs. Born here.

Mrs. Emma Egenberger, who
was injured in the same acci-
dent, is still hospitalized.

dies of
eit hov s
two sr.
holding
one tid

the Danish Aid. On
of the bouquet were

ill brass flag poles, one
the American i:s and
fl.ig of Denmark. These

Betrothal of Miss
Lula Belle Schroder
Is Announced

ed into Bud of Promise Rebekah
Lodge at the group's regular
meeting at IOOF hall Monday
evening. November 17.

Thev were Imogene Aspedon, ii

Eva Kerns, and Helen Oster- -
holm.

!

J

Officers for the next year
were also elected at the Mon-
de v night meeting. jI

New officers are Jessie Kling-e- r.

noble grand: Mary NeLson

Social Workers pi? wbwMs

Monaay.
Murmv

Lancasters Have
Guests From Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
were so very pleased this last
week to have as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nailor and
son Junior, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Nailor. all of Alton. Illinois.
Mr. Oscar Nailor and Mr. Earl
Lancaster used to be partners
in a grocery store at Murray.
The Nailors hadn't been in this
vicinity for ever 25 years. They
visited with the many friends
they had known while in Mur
ray, and enjoyed seeing the
changes that had taken place
since their leaving Murray.

ver Club Plans
Hag poles had beer, brought
from Denmark by Mrs. Fred
Rehnvier. Tho group sang the
'Do:cology" bolero the meal was

served.

Mr. and Mrs.
of Plattsmouth
engagement of
Miss Lula Belle

Fred Schroeder
announce the
their daughter.
Schroeder. to

-- t;i las Party Lovely Chrysanthemums or appropriate
Potted Flowers bring that extra touch.

See Our Selection.
Mr. Albert Taylor, son of Mr.Social Workers Flower Club

held its November meeting at and Mrs. Jamesvice grand: Clara Olson, secre Taylor of Lathe af-- r
served

; decor-- h

with

At the open house in
ternoon. the fn'.r.d wer
from ; table brautifulh
ated v itn a be? tabled"

lexi
from WeepingThe Auxiliary w mm SHOP

tary; Betty Reno, treasurer, i

Members of Mayflower Re- - j

bekah Lodge of Louisville were
guests. At the close of the
lengthy business- session, re-

freshments were served in the
c'.ird.'g room at tables decorated

Platte. Nebraska.
Miss Schroeder is a senior at

Plattsmouth high school, and
Mr. Taylor is employed at
Layne-Wester- n of Omaha.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

the home of Marie Wheeler. ;

During the business meeting, j

plans were discussed for a j

Christmas party to be held at
the home of Mrs. Nolte at the
next regular meeting.

A lovely luncheon was served
by Mrs. Wheeler with Mrs. Mike
Kaffenberger. assisting. .

--n

122 No. 6th St.

two gold candles in candle hold-
ers. On candle v.a tied a
larae v-- . How bow. Toe napkins
had the gue-t- s of honor namrs
in gold.

Phone 4238

usedA brass coffee mil was

Water displayed dolls which
members had made for the
child's institute at Omaha. Fol-

lowing the close of the meeting,
with retiring of the Colors, the
Nehawka unit served refresh-
ments.

Tl-.os- e attending from Platts-
mouth were Mrs. Verr.a Perry.
Mrs. Vera Warga, Mrs. Mary
Jane Dunlap. Mrs. Emma Mc-Clu- re.

Mrs. Sophia Wolever, Mrs.
Dorothy Janecek and Mrs. La- -

alsofor the coffee. This
fromhad br-- brought back

m tne I nar.Ksgiving mom witn
Pilgrims and turkevs.

On Thursday, November 20.
several members of the locel
lDrige will be guest of the Ne-

hawka unit.

Reh A DRUGGIST ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES TO FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONSRecent Brides Are
Honored at Shower

Denmark by Mrs. Fred
racier.

Two beautiful cakes, all aec- -
oiw.ed with gold roses. were Mrs. Leslie Nichols and Mrs.

William Faik, recent brides, were
honorees at a bridal shower last

Catholic Daughters PADflQ ONHALLMARKVetta Baumgart.
Represented at the meetingTuesday evening, at the home of j Outline PlailS

Arthur Johanns. For Christmas
were Eagle, Nehawka. Platts-
mouth. Weeping Water, Union

land Elnyvocd.

eiven th happy couple from the
Omar Baking company, and
Mrs. John Rasmussen of Man-
illa. Iowa. Mrs. Rasmussen was
a friend when they lived in
Denmark.

Mrs. Fred Rehmeier cut the
wedding cake and served it.
Mrs. Knud Jensen poured the

Games were the diversion of
the evening, and delicious

ere served.
The henorees each received

individual gifts. Missotirians Are r
b a i .e::s ak.a 3 s ar 2 X , a m a e h

m

Week End Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Carneal of

Kansas City. Mo., were week end
guests of his brother. Glen Car-
neal and family, iv was the
first visit of the Missourian to
Plattsmouth in 12 years.

m

Genuine -- :-.

COWHSDE BILLFOLDS

YHih of Without Zippers .

LADIES' and MEN'S
A Wonderful Gift Item - Just
Received - While They Last

$l.G0 (plus tax)

The combined business and so-

cial meeting of Catholic Daugh-
ters of America was held Tues-
day night at the home of Mrs.
John Bergman.
were Mrs. Lucille Horn Gaines.
Mrs. Margaret Smith. Eleanor
Iverscn. Angela Schafer and
Ethel Hobscheidt.

Plans for the Christmas school
treat and participation in the
Chamber of Commerce "Put
Christ Back in Christmas" Pro-
gram were outlined. The group
also considered plans for gifts
for orphans.

At cards, prizes were awarded
to Mrs. W. A. Swatek, bridge,

' Mrs. Robert Whalen. canasta:
anci Mrs. Edgar Creamer of
Omaha, pinochle,

j Refreshments were served by
i the hostesses.

th trouble with your old mattress
a
m Perhaps that is
M and the

CAN YOU AFFORD
t ".-s-,- a- - your tcmpcutuie or to
take ilia dies v.it!i serious illness

Wm certainly can't . . . but you
c.ia afford a.i

ASEPTO
FEVER THERMOMETER

A low,' pr:'ie, aca rate, dependable
feicr ti'icrmtxncter that is the

of protection vour family needs.
See die B-- ASLTTO Fever Ther-
mometer today.

Price $1.50

causa of your tired feeline:.

COLD REMEDIES
lllll Quinine . . 39c
Vivmim 29c
4 Way 23c
Bromo Quinine 39c
Enteral $2.98
Yicks Inhaler . 33c
Vscks Rab .... 33c
Teek Cough . . 69c
Anahist 55c

,Baby Cough
f Syrup 35c
?100 Aspirins . . 39c

5 Ycu need a new ENGLANDER 209-co- il Innersprinsr
aMattress to gain your proper rest.

Box spring at same price Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smock

are the patents of a daughter,H

Twin or
? Full Size

I Virginia Mae. born Monday, No-vem-

17. 1952. at Methodist$29.75 S Bring In Your
Favorite Snap'

Skst for Making
Christmas Cards

One Day
Film Print

Service

hospital at Omaha. She weigh-
ed 7 pounds 14 ounces. Grand-
parents are Mr. B. H. McCarrol
of Modesto, California and Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Smock of

OTHER B-- D DEPENDABLE

FEVER THERMOMETERS

Baby - - S1.85

Ited Flash S2.25
1ATT Furniture Co.

Miss Schliefert in
Peru Operetta

Miss Geraldine Schliefert of
Wabash is a member of the cast

m

m

Si
126 So. 6th Phone 3110

b e s: :: a' a: a a sB,: X D E a JS- - C ? Classified Ad in The Jour-cos- ts

as little as 35c.6 Et

SCHNEIDER'S AHNhA I HEALTH DEPARTMENT
at Peru State Teachers College !

which will present Gilbert and i

Sullivan's famous operetta "Pa- -
tience" in the colleee auditori-
um next Tuesday night. i 1

7 rC45... MOW SCC.

I RUDOLPH
The Red-Nose- d

Reindeer- -
CALENDAR

CONTROL

NECRO
with

. 1 w

FAY - U - HOG WORMEH

Costs Sess than 3 cents Co worm a
5C-1- &. pig. Simply mix Pay-- U with
ground grain and eed worms out.

a

Thursday, NoTember 20
Gleaners Circle of the Meth

SULMET Sulfamethazine
Check necro promptlv before it kills or stums
your p.Bs. UdtrkS SUIMET works quickly 10

cut down death losses irom necro. lntectioo
is cleared up before serious damage reiultf.
Las,, eionom.cal treatment. g Qf

While waifyou . . .

Style IJoiMell
Treat Mastitis

Effectively withML
19Immunize Against

Entirely New and Different

HOG CHOLERA VACCINE
(MODIFIED LIVE VIRUS)

Rabbit Origin Vacuum-Drie- d

Requires no serum
Only one injection
Induces protection one week

f. following vaccination
Will not cause hog cholera in

l unvaccinated animals
No special feeding required
Does not interrupt appetite
Economical, easy-to-us- e

IOVAC is a TRULY MODIFIED liv. virus vaccina.

B0. U. S. Pat. Off. U. S. Pat. No. 2.518.978

odist church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Les Hutchin.son
on Thursday evening, November
20. at 3 p. m.
Thursday, November 20

Eagles Auxiliary will meet
Thursday night. November 20,
at eight o'clock at Eagles Hall.
Thursday, November 20

Because the regular meeting
night of the American Legion
Auxiliary will fall on Thanks-
giving day, date for the regular
November meeting has been
changed to Thursday, Novem-
ber 20, at 8 p. m. at the 40 & 3
Club.
Friday, November 21

Seven candidates will receive
the work of the Royal Arch de-
gree on Friday, November 21, at
seven o'clock at the Masonic
Hail, to be given by Nebraska
Chapter No. 3, Royal Arch

Illustrated with l
fy

AUREOMYCHU

OINTMENT
tedere

Frequently only on.
treatment is needed to
clear up streptococcic
and staphylococcic in

MALIGNANT EDEMA WW"

with one combination cfose or

3n Tjkh

Ottoman (Beauty.

An All Purpose
maternity, hand-

somely tailored with man-dari-n

collar and godet back.
Stuart, comfortable ottoman

top combines with an adjust-
able black faille skirt for the
most useful yet stylish suit of
the season.

$1095

CLOSTRIDIUM CHADVEI-SEPTICn- S BACTP.RIU fections and return cows
to full production of
salable milk.

stereoscopic pictures
IN THREE DIMENSIONS
See Rudolph, the Red Nosed Rein-
deer, "come to life" in the breath-
taking ieali3m of three dimension
full color Kodarhrome pictures.
Other subjects for use in View-Mast-

Stereoscojies and Projectors
include Cartoon Characters. Arab-
ian Nights. Mother Goose Rhymes,
The Chrintmas Story, Animals,
Indians. Fairy Tales as well as
'travel" scenes from nil over the

world. Stereo pictures are mounted
in durable View-Maste- r

Reels. See for yourself.

STEREOSCOPE $200

YOUR PLtESCISIPTiOHS PROMPTLY FgLLED
Friday, November 21

Good Cause Kensington will
meet at the IOOF hall at eight
o'clock Friday night, November
21.
Monday, November 24

St. John's Guild will meet at

REELS 35C each

3 for $HOO
O lzoch :d

'i

the home of Mrs. L. S. Pucelik
at eight o'clock Monday night,
November 24.
Monday, November 24

Cass County Salon of the 8 &
40 will meet at the 40 & 8 club
on Monday night, November 24
at eight o'clock.
Thursday, November 30

Two Entered Apprentice de-
grees will be conferred by
Plattsmouth Lodge, No 6, A. F.
& A. M. at 7:150 Thursday night,
November 20.

1

iiI CHRISWISER
STUDIO
I'ltonc ZZii YOUR SELF SERVICE DRUG STORE PLATTSMOUTH& 1


